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Re,·. E. :\. Dickinson has been added
�o the f.aculty at Kings College.
I ;,m happy on my way to Heaven,
praise the Lord.-C. E. :Ncukirchner.
E'vangcli�t E. M. Offutt has been
··:holding a · inecting at ihc Norman
.church.
School was resumed at Kings College
Tuesday, Jan. 7, following the holiday
'Season.
"YCI will never have perfect faith
,·;ithout being severely tested"-Rev. J.
H. King.
\Ve understand that Rev. G. Sigwalt
·has been in a meeting at the Gaines
ville church.
Supt. S. E. Stark held a meeting over
-Christmas at the Pampa, Texas, church.
The Lord blessed.
Evangelist 01essie Price has been
-conducting a successful revival at the
Bowlegs church.
Rev. K. R. Jones held a meeting at
"the Taylor (Ark.) church during the
-first part of December.
Evangelist H. R. Samples held ·a
meeting at the Washington church,
where Sidney Lee is pastor.
Evangelist R. S. Roberts dosed a
meeting at Clareville, Texas, Dec. 11,
and was to go to the Rio Grande Val
iley.

Supt. J. D. 1fahaffey held a success
ful revival at the Johnsonville church.
Five were saved the first few days of
the meeting.
Evangelist 0. C. \,Vilkins has been
·engaged in a meeting at the Oklahoma
City First Church. His next meeting is
·to be with the Okmulgee church.
The Hammon church (Rev. J. V,,l.
Mooney, Pastor) has been having a
revival meeting conducted by Bro.
·"Bill" Dryden.
Supt. S. E. Stark reports a splendid
Quarterly Conference at Elliott's Cha
·pel, with the largest attendance they
have ever had.
Rev. W.· E. Harris recently moved
from Lindsay to \Vynona to assume
·the pastorate of the church there.
Since he has been there the church
has received six new members.
Evangelist David P. Thurmond has
·been engaged in a revival meeting at
· the Healdton church, where Bro. A. R.
·Crowell is pastor. The meeting began
Dec. 19.
Evangelist K. R. Jones of the Arkan
sas Conference, has been engaged in a
:reYival meeting at the Rogers, Ark.,

church. with Bro. Kidcl.
Evangelist Lee F. Hargis. a iter a
meeting held in Texas, began a rt'\·ival
nw,:ting at the Da,·is. Okla .. ch:irci1
Sl111day night. D,·c. ·29_
Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins began ,l re
vival meeting at the Oklahoma City
First ·Church Sunday, Dec. 29. Sever
al have prayed through on different
lines.
Evangelist \V. 0. :.\fcDonald. oi the
:-\rk:rnsas Con-ferencc, held a revival
meeting at Fayetteville, Ark., and is
now engaged in a revival at the Bethel
(near \Vewoka) church.
Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins held a
week's meeting at the Clinton church.
He reports good services and that sev
eral prayed through in the old-time
way.
1frs. A. J. Finkenbinder, of the Elli
ott's Cha•pel church, writes, "The Lord
i< blessing us at Elliott's Chapel. Our
Sunday School is growing, and haYe a
good bunch· of young people."
Supt. J. P. Pinkston, of the Tri
State Conference, is engaged in a re
vival meeting at Florence, Ala. The
Lord is blessing hh ministry and some
are seeking the Lord. They·are having
much opposition.
According to reliable information, a
hen in Chicago laid an egg with ,a pic
ture of Jesus on it. In every way it
seems God is warning men and women.
Eight members of Class No. 9 (Mrs.
Muse·, teacher) at the Oklahoma City
First Church Sunday School read an
average ui 516 chapters each in the
Bible during the last quarter of 1929.
The highest read 1,047 chapters. \\Tish
every Sunday School class would go· in
for Bible reading this year.
Evangelist J. A. Killebrew held a re
vival meeting at the Enid church. Some
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost and others were blessed. Bro.
Killehr<.'w is at present at Oklahoma
City ior a while.
\Vriting Dec. 6, Pastor B. M. Jones
of the Checotah church, says, "Rev.
Arthur Williams of the Arkansas Con
ference is here holding a meeting and
·people are- interested. One Freewill
Baptist was sanct-ified last night."
A church has been organized at
Caney, Kans. Pastor Ora B. Shively
writes : "I organized a church here Oct.
4. \,Ve are just renting a building for
services now, but expect to 01.vn it-111-a
short time. Vle need the prayers of

.
the Pentecostal peci1l,, ·th at (jo'.l ,viil
l>icss our efforts here."
E,·ang-elist :\lfred Smith. 724 S.
Cherokee. ).[uskogcc. writes. "[ still
love God :·nd His cause. [ \\·ant to go
r
011 \\':th (;od and fight :t gno<l f g- ht oi
faith. as I 11 ill not he satislit·ci 11ntil I
a\\'akc in His likl'ncs.,. J11st clo,P<l a
!i·,t nights' service at Fort (�ih,on."
V,.- ,·,,c, ii,t \f. L. llryd,·n. of St<mt'
\\all. ,·-rit, s, d,t1.-d Dec. 31: "I dosed
the revival at Gotebo last nig-ht. Tb�
Lord ga,·e us some blessed services.
\Vas entertained in the home of :ilro
and Sister :.\foore. The saints ther�
kno\\· hov; to make a preacher feel at
home."
About 100 took Communion together
at the OkJ,ahoma City First Church the
last Sunday of 1929, and a large crowd
came for the last service· of the year,
about 100 remaining until after mid
night. During the passing- of the old
year and beginning of the new the
saints prayed and shouted and talked
h tongues and danced in the Spirit.
Had a blessed time indeed.
Evangelist Emma Taylor held a
meeting at the Salem, Virginia, church
:<nd began a revival meeting at the
\Vinston-Salem, North Carolina, church
OP Sunday· morning, Dec. 29. There
were several in the altar the first night
and a· man and his wife were saved.
Rev. J. :.\1. Shirlen is pastor at Win
ston-Salem.
In sending in $20 for the Missionary
work, F. E. Drury, \Vewoka, states, "I
am a Pentecostal Holiness Mission
\,Vorker and glad to report being saved
now, sanctified and Baptized with the
Holy Ghost, and. believe in. Divine Heal
ing, praise the dear Lord Jesus."
In sending in an offering for the
Mission work, J. F. Shook, Corsicana,
Texas, says, "I am an old man, 71 years
old. I cannot earn wages, though I
feel like doing something for Jesus. He
has done so much for me. I am· so
glad that Jesus found me and lifted me
ui• out of sin. I want to do all I can
for Him and do His blessed will."
R. C. Belcher writes : "I am sending
in my renewal. I love the little Faith
paper and the P. H. Church."
In sending in an offering for the
Foreign Mission work, 1frs. Mamie C.
Fulkerson states, "It does my heart
good to know of the Gospel being sent
to others. May God help and bless
you in this world and in the end give
you everlasting life. Pray that I may
stay humble and in the center of God's

will and ready for His coming."
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
AWAKE THOU THAT SLEEPEST
I{c·1·. 0. C. \\'ilkins
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To all \\'ho are in sympathy ,�·ith the
great school that Cod has gi\'en u:;, the
I< ;n:o., t ·o· lcge at Kingfisher. Okla.
Thi., school in many respects is tht'
hc--.t ti1is year it ever has been. Can
we affor:i t" let that ,chool close for
!:id: r:-: fmance ·:. hen c;;,d has given it
t/, ·:1s r'nr ,i;1r· ,·,1ildren, whe.re they can
n;cci\'<: a �ood. clean literary, Biblical
and 111i1;ical l'ducation under such men
\\' <'
:<s Bros. .-\aron and Samuell O
r;rn't afford to let it close. First let
11:s pray to Cod. \Vho will join me in
thi.s O Second. let 100 of us send in
SHI each in the next 30 days, and 50 oi
11, ,end in $5 each in the next 30 days.
Ii \\'e will do that I believe our school
can run the full term this year and not
be in deht when it closes. Of course
;u1::one \\·ho can, send in more than I
ha\'c mentioned. God will bless you in
,o doing. Someone will say. "Don't the
;t11de11ts pay $15 per month?" Yes.
they 'Clo. But $15 per month i,; not
enough to pay board. room rent. light
and fuel bill, much less to pay our
teachers. Brethren, this is an oppor
tunity oi our li\·es for a school and this
is the only organized church school
tl,at we have west oi the Mississippi
ri\"er. and the men who are inauthor
ity in this school are all members of
the Penrecostal Holiness Church and
stand for its teaching. This belongs to
you, so let us stand by it. _ Send all oi
ierings on this appeal to Rev. Dan T.
�1use. Box 762. Oklahoma City, Okla.
I wi'll head the !ist with $10. Your bro
ther in Christ Jesus.-O. C. Wilkins.
P. S.-Any amount larger or smaller
t 1 1an I have mentioned will be appreci
ated.
WONDERFUL VICTORY AT DAVIS
Da,·is. Okla.. _Ian. -1.--\\'e are in tlw
midst of .t fine :--:e\1· Year's revival at
Davis. \Ve came here last Sunday
night. The house \\"a:i 11·e'l-seated, and
there were about 20 r,1i-ed t,1eir hands
t<'lr pray,·r the first ni·.!;!·t oi the meet
i11g, and there was hcal'y convictiun
, Hry night, until last night. and ljod
..i:1-t g;•,·e us a real landslide irom IH,a\'There were 16 at the altar. some
praying. some weeping, and oi course
th<• thing broke out and 1.l were gl.1riously saved, 1 sanctified and l filled
with the Holy Ghost, so 1.:; altogether.
prayed through. God almost cleared
the altar. I tell you it was just fine
and we are looking forward to a fine
time. Pr:1y i.,r t1s and the re\'ival here

at Da\'is. It has been several year,
since Da\'is -has had a re\'i\'al. hut I
belie,·c the ti1_11c has come for \;,Hl tn
gi,·e <)ne. 'f3ro. Lee .\I illcr is pastor
hen: and his he;,rt is in this \\'ork. I
hund the church preached up and
prayed up reacly for a rt'1-i\'al, so each
message has been direct to the lost.
Oh. that all church,·s could ht: ready
for a revival when an c•1;,r1�t > H':.t is
called.-Lee F. Hargis.
TWENTY-FIVE SAVED
cwoka. Okla., Jan. 3.-_Iust closed
a great re\'ival at Fayetteville, Ark.
25 sa\'ed and 5 recein,d the Holy (�host.
I am at this writing at the Bethel
bclicn:
Church in a n·\'i\'al meeting.
we are going to ha\·c a great mcetin:;.
There was one sa\'Cd and one sancti
fied the first ser\'ice. Pray for this re1·i,·;, I. Pra�· that God will come on the
scene and s�\'e many souls before it is
too late. Those desiring- to write me
about a re\'i\"al can address me at my
hcmt: address. .\fonte Ne_. Ark.-\V. 0.
\[cDonald.
0
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FROM THE OZARKS
\fonte Ne. Ark.-I want to praise
God for the many blessings that H e
has -blest the work here with. also ·for
the F:•ith. It has surely been a bless
ing to me. The Ozark Industrial Col�
lege rendered a wonderiul program
Dec. 2'. At the close �1 r. Carey Greg
ory and .\Iiss Etta Lynch. also .\Ir. Car
roll \\'oodward and Miss Lois Garner
1•·cre happily married by the pastor.
Re\·. L. c;, Chilcoat. .-\11 the �tudents
id goodbye anfi \\·ere soon on their
way to th,·ir ho111c·s to enjoy Christ
ma.s. School will open again Jan. 6.
1930.
Sister Herbert B:dttun oi C1lii,_,rnia
has been with us ior a ie,\· day:.;. Se,·
t:ral ha,·c hcen hk,t and sc·,·cral h:n·c
recei1·ed the i11ll experience under her
p,eachiug, :end 11c• ha,-,. stirely enjoyed
her songs.
Christtnas 111orning \\·c had a s1111rise
,crl"lce. The Lord surely hlest us to
.
gl'ther. \\ e also had service at 11.
"He shall cover thee with his feathers
and under his wings shalt thou trust.
His truth .shall be thy shield and buck
kr."-Pslam 91 :-1.
This is not "pione�rin·� iu Chinafi"
liut in .\rka11sas. \\'e feel encouraged
tc, do our best in spreading the Gospel
ali over Arkansas. Bless the precious
name of Jesus. Please pray for Ar
kansas and the school here when you
pray. Yours for Jesus-E11la Chilcoat.�
;-;;
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REVIVAL AT BOWLEGS CHUR:::H
Bowlegs. Jan. 3.-The Lnrd is visit
ing us with an old-time l'entccost:il
Holiness n·,·ival. There has been 19
sa\'ed. some seeking to lie sanct:11:d.
Tl!e revival is still nn and 1n· d , not
knOI�- \\'hen it \\ ill close. The I "Jrd
has blessed tis in getting our c:1mc'1
almcst paid out. for which '-"-' pr 1:,�-,·
Him. Om Sunday School is h:1i', 1;:;·:
up :ind \\el' arc progressing r•ic1��y '.1:
every way. Sister Chessie Price i•:
conducting the revival. with some
helpers, Sisters Clara Hill and Grace
Price. \IV e ha\'C been blessed \, ·it h
many visiting preachers during the re
,·inil. who ha,·e helped us greatly.
namely, J. D. �[ahaffey, Parence :-ieu
k;rchner. Elmer Lorance. Bert Parmer
and Dee Price. Also many of the
Semino'le saints have helped us in the
revival. Sisters �fagruder and Davis
have been a great help in getting pay
ments on the church. \Ve had a bless
ed service last Saturday night in tak
ing the Sacrament and having foot
washing. The Lord blessed and the
saints rejoiced greatly for His great
iove to us. I have the victory. I am
sa\·ed right now. sanctified as a second
\\'Ork of· grace and the Holy Spirit fills
my soul.-J. I. "Morgan.
Carnegie, Okla.-Glad to report \·ic
tory in my soul and looking for Jesus
to come. \Ve just closed a meeting with
Bro. \Vilkins lecturing on RevC'lation.
He was made a blessing to the work
here. At times some would shout and
scme would weep. others would mani
iest their joy in different ways. b:1t
most all seemed to enioy it. Several
prayed through on different lines.
an, sure Bro. \Vilkins would be a bless
ing to all our churches. Especially do
I :ielic,·e l\"l' need the many truths in
R.en·lation brought to 011r ,h11rches.
(jod bless you all.-R. B. Beall. Pastor.
In sending in renewals for the Faith
and .-\dvocate. �frs. Pearl �Iorris
states. "\Ve just can't think oi not re
newing for the papers. They sure are
soul food to us. Oh, how we praise the
dear Lord for such papers. �fay the
Lord bless the Editor of the Faith and
Bro. J. H. King.''
Supt. Ralph Robinsot, closed a re
,·ival meeting at Garfield, New 1Iexico,
Sunday night. Dec. 22. There was a
good interest in the meeting and some
ten or twelve experiences. Bro. Rob
inson reports a great interest among
the young men of the community.

A CALL TO AW AKEN
Cora Short
0. that prnpk 11 o:drl wake up I i 111c;,11 (;o<l':; people. Hu11· can \\" t' !>,· a;
ease \Yhl'.11 \\t' ha,·e hoy:-- and girl, :�
i11g on dc\\'11. do\,·n into <..'ternit,· ,,·iJ1<,11t < ;nd; () sainh ! I feel sci l>:1r,, ·1·c·cl for Cud's chi'dr,·11. () that we
\'10111<1 wak,· np I Ii [ cCJ11ld pict11rr t' '. i,
visiu:: '.c _\ ··:,: :::' �hi' r!nty Pi a Chri":t�·· n
pers:_ :, and their respo11sibilit1es. and
\\·hat God is going to require of 11s. \Ve
are li\·ing in <langerous times. _'.'The
great day oi the Lord is near. :u,cl
lu,stcth g-rcatly, even th� ,·oice oi th·:
day oi the Lord. The mighty man
shall cry there ·bitterly. The day is :,
<lay of wrath. a day of trouble and dis
tr:ess, a day of wasteness and desola
tion, a day of darkness and gloominess,
,, day oi clouds and thick <larkness."
Zeph. I :14-15.
If I could cry out that every ear
could hear me. 0, my God, that I
could do something to melt the hearts
of God's children. 0, the precious
mercy of God! How he deals with us
and we are so rebellous. Often He
has reproved us. 0, the God of H�av- ·
en, the One that sent His only Son to
redeem us!! How can we be so care
less?
How can. our loved ones and children
be saved, unless we get under the bur
den. Ii there ever \\·;,s a time that we
nt-eded to pray, it is now. How would
we feel if trouble comes upon us and
we cannot pray. God is our reiuge in
time of trouble and how can we pray
for someone else when we need to pray
for ourselves. I wish that I had words
t0 praise God for His mercy. He is so
precious.
1

}.f iss Margaret Thornton writes irom
Galena, Okla., Dec. 26.-Rev. Tommi
Thornton, Sister Clara Classen and m y
self held a meeting at Perry some time
ago, in which about 8 were saved, 4
sanctified and one received the Baptism
oi the Holy Ghost. We had cottage
p1 ayer meeting each afternoon, which
were a blessing to most everyone who
attended. There were several healed
i11 almost every service. Seven were
at!ded to the church. We went from
Perry to Three Sands and held a short
meeting there. We enjoyed being at
both places and truly believe there is
pt:re gold in both places. \Ve returned
hr,me and hel<l a two weeks meeting
in which all th<' saints were greatly
touched. As there were several just
starting out in the work. we each took
p,•.rt in the senices, letting God lead
the one He would have to preach at
each service. \Ve certainly fin<l Sister
Classen to be 011 fire for God and will
ing to do her best for Him. \Ve also
found Bro. and Sister H. \V. King, pas
tor of the Perry and Three Sands
churches, very .Jlice people to work
with, and enjoyed being with them very
much."
Rev. Walter Teague, Sylvania Sta.,
Fort \Vorth, Texas, is open for calls
to those desiring someone for a rev.ival
meeting.
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The Sun City District met with the
Sun City church Dec. 13-16, with Supt.
Dean in the chair. Pastors present:
Harry Hibbert. J. }.f. Hopkins, B. R.
Dean. Mis·sion \Yorkers: Lucinda Ka
minska, Otto Kaminska. Eva Gleason.
Delegates: :'vfarie \Vard. Sun City:
Nellie Boman, Rozel: Eva Gleason.
Larned. Next Quarterly Conference
will meet with the Rozel church. There
was a good spirit in all services. The
Lord sure blessed. Our Conferences
are getting better all the time. Had
several in the altar. The last night
one was sanctffied in the o'ld-time way.
Bros. Dean and Hopkins brought some
good messages. We ail received a
blessing and will look forward to the
· next time we can gather in Conference.
-Otto Kaminska, Sec.

HOW IS IT W fTH YOUR SOUL

Sl.X

THE PENT

ASK FOR THE OLD PATHS

l�n·. <; .. \. ll<>ward, BcndaYis, �Io.
··TJ1t1s ,aith the Lord, Stand ye in th,
way,, and S<'l'. and ask for the ol,
paths. whcrl' is tlt<: good way, and wall
th·rcin, and Y<' shall find rest ior you
,oul.,." I er. 6: H>.
J\t1d '" l ,toc,d. among. the varion
\,·a,is and. lwiiei s of religions in ,thi
world, l. lookt:d at, them, and I iwar•
a ,·oic<' sa.,· to me "..\sk for the oli
paths," and ;,:; l began to ask for thl't:
f realizl'd that there wasn't hut -on,
,,·ay, an,l I said. ''Lord, where is th1
..
good way'
..\nd I heard a Yoicc sa;
behind me. "This is the good way, wal;
ye in it. I Is. JO :I). And ye shall fin•
rest ·for yonr souls. And as I bega;1 t
iollow the voice and walk in His corn
mandmcnts I ionnd a deep settled peac
aud rest <low11 deep in my soul. Halk
lujah to (;od ior the old-time powe·
Tonight. as I take a view .of some G
our Pentecostal churches .in variot1
p!;,ces. it leads me to the writing d
,\postle Paul in 2 Tim. 3 :1 "This kno'
also that in the last days perilous timt
,hall come." :\gain, L Tim. 5 :I "_No:
the Spirit spcaketh expressly that i
tbc latter times some shall depart irom
the faith. gi\·ing heed to seducing spir
its and doctrines oi de\·ils." As I view
these Scriptures I look at our . little
church with about 40 members in. good
standing, a light to .the world about 9
years ago. But now as I look at it it
· is a dead branch on the vine and has
been cut off.
:--iow we look at 2 Kings 6 :1-2: "The
sons oi the Prophets said to Elif_ha,
The place where we now dwell is,.too
.,trait for us.'' That is just wha-:t a
:,reat many are saying about Pentc .
rnstal Holiness today. They say it is
too straight ior them. They 1nm't
:,a ,·e it. They say the Discipline oi
the, Pentecostal Holii1css l'.hurrh is too
straight, ii you will take out some ,ri
the rules we will st.;y \\'ith you, but ii
you don't we will go to Jordan and
build places of worship. So many of
them turn and go iutu independence
and (;od sends strong- dcl:1�inns upon
them and they believe a lie and are
,\;;111ned.
l ,·sus said in Luke 15 :24. "Strive
( strain or press your way in) to enter
in at the strait gate, for many 1 .say
unto you will seek to enter in and
sh,dl not be able. I am praising Cod
for this straight clean, narrow way
that is called the way of holiness. Pray
for me that I may ever be in the cen
ter of Ge c!'s ,,:ill, and be at my best
ior Him.
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Take time to be holy, and study H
word,
For wisdom and counsel His truth a
fords;
�I id the hurry and rush of work.
\Vhen the task is too heavy to bear.
You c•n find strength and courage I
going to· God in prayer.

.

. . I

Ii loYed · ones forsake :.'ou and tnen\
prove untrue.
\
·1(,·ou take it to Jesus He will car1
vou through.
Takl'. time tn be lwly and yon can re.ij
Hi, ,rnrd.
\\"hatever the care or trial that hesei
your path\,·ay.
Yuu may overcome them ii you take
time to pra,·.

DEATH

Ethel Kidd
".\11(1 he died." Gen. 5 :27. "l go the
\,·a>· of all the eat'th." I Kings 2:2. Jus
ao; it has heen said oi those in older
times "and he died.'' and "going th,
way oi all the earth," so also it will bt
s;.id of you and I if Jesus tarries. \Vi
will go the way of all the earth, .for i
"is appointed unto man once to dte an,
after this the j ndgment.'' The sentenc

Oklahoma City District Quarterly Conference

Will convene with the Union Grove Church April 1 and 2, 1933
Union Grove is 11 miles East, 5 South, ¼ west from S. 29th and Robinson
Business se5sion 9 am Saturday.:April 1. Bible Study Saturday afternoon
and night, subject Heaven. We are expecting a feast of good things from ,
the Lord. Be present. Let every church send a delegate, The Bible Study \ •,
and speakers announced by the Committee as follows;
1-0ur bodies in the resurrection-NT t\forgan.
2-Will we I.mow each other in heaven?-Lucy Wilkerson.
3-The •"tion of heaven.-W G Carr, ··
-... ,,
4-0ur Future Home-its size, foundation, walls, gates-:W::J-:-A.-ndcrson.
5-Inside the City-its streets,its water, mansions, Builder-G V Sheaffer
6-Its inhabitants. its worship, its light-Dan T Muse.
7-Will the�j� •�tss�Xss, death or heartaches there-WK Stephens
.... .. .. J,..�'
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DAN T. MUSE,

